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1. Introduction
　　The purpose of this paper is to suggest restructuring 
of Sumitomo Chemical Co., Toray Industries,　Inc, and 
Teijin Ltd., representative firms of Japanese chemicals 
industry. We examined the financial statements and 
history of these companies, and interviewed managers in 
order to show changes over time by economic conditions 
and technological innovation such as petroleum-crisis 
and evolution of industrial structure.

2. Reengineering
　　Reengineering is　reorganization　of　work
process　internally　to　move　effectively　create
its　products　or　services　by, changing workers 
responsibilities and tasks and altering relationships 
among them. In this paper, we surveyed the labour-
serving by examples, which streamline the business 
process by integration of plants and by making use of 
outsourcing, alternate of product-mix and improvement 
in manufacturing process.

  3.1 Sumitomo Chemical
  3.1.1 Sumitomo Chemical Ehime Factory
　　The Ehime factory (Ehime Works) is the core 
factory of Sumitomo Chemical. We researched and 
interviewed the managers of the factory, which is in 
Niihama-city Sobiraki 5-1. Built in 1913, the Ehime 

Factory is the very cornerstone of Sumitomo Chemical’s 
manufacturing operations. At this plant, sulfuric acid and 
calcium superphosphate were produced from sodium 
dioxide gas generated during the refining process of 
copper ores excavated from the Besshi Copper Mine. 
Starting off with the production of fertilizers, the plant 
expanded its operations into related basic industrial 
chemicals and in 1958 entered the petrochemical field 
by commissioning the first low density polyethylene 
plant in Japan.　 In recent years, Ehime Factory’s core 
business is basic chemical production. For example, 
Sulfuric acid, Nitric acid/ Aniline, Acrylonitrile, Caustic 
soda, Methacrylic resins, Alumina, High purity alumina, 
Alumina fibre, High purity aluminum, Optical functional 
film, etc. In addition to providing a stable supply of 
high-quality products, it supports the company in 
opening up new business opportunities in such fields as 
petrochemicals and specialty chemicals.

  3.1.2 Change in business portfolio of Sumitomo   　
　　　Chemical Ehime Factory
　　Sumitomo Chemical Ehime Factory’s core business 
is basic chemicals productions. For example, Sulfuric 
acid, Nitric acid/ Aniline, Acrylonitrile, Caustic soda, 
Methacrylic resins, Alumina, High purity alumina, 
Alumina fibre, High purity aluminum, Optical functional 
film, etc. They are continuously changing their business 
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portfolio by promoting diversification into new business.
Figure 1 shows, how Sumitomo Chemical Ehime 
Factory has changed its business portfolio. Starting off 
with the production of fertilizers, the plant expanded its 
operations into related basic industrial chemicals and in 
1958 entered the petrochemical field by commissioning 
the first low density polyethylene plant in Japan.
　　The facility was expanded with a focus on 
petrochemicals until 1983, when a decision was made to 
reorganize the Company’s petrochemical operations by 
integrating them into the Chiba Factory near Tokyo and 
closing down relatively small-scale facilities such as the 
ethylene units.

Figure1  Changes in the business portfolio of 
Sumitomo Chemical Ehime Factory (Ehime Works)

  3.1.3 Change in number of employees and 　　　　
　　 organization
　　The number of employees in Sumitomo Chemical 
Ehime Factory (Ehime Works) in 1970 was 6,438 people.
　　They resolutely carried out reengineering; therefore 
the number of employees has decreased for 1,609 in 
2008. After 1970, they changed the organizational 
structure six times at Ehime Factory. Currently, they have 
one office, 3 factories (Niihama, Owe, Kikumoto), and 
13sub-divisions.

  3.2 Toray Industries
　　The Ehime factory is the core factory of Toray. We 
researched and interviewed the managers of the Toray 
Ehime factory, which is in Ehime Prefecture Masaki-cho.

  3.2.1 Change in business portfolio of Toray Ehime 
　　　 Factory

　　Toray Ehime Factory’s core business is fiber and 
textiles. Its corporate strategy is to place emphasis on 
core business, fibers and textiles.  They are continuously 
changing their business portfolio by promoting 
diversification into new business.  As Figure 2 shows, 
how Toray Ehime Factory has changed its business 
portfolio. In 1975, Toray completely withdrew from 
rayon business after 50 years of involvement. They began 
to promote new businesses. Toray Ehime Factory began 
to produce engineering plastics (PBT) in 1976, carbon 
fiber (Torayca) in 1973, and membranes (Toraypure and 

1) Inorganic Chemicals business
　Withdrawal from Sodium triphosphate business 

(1976.8)
　Withdrawal from Phosphoric acid business (1978.6)
　Withdrawal from Carbon tetrachloride business 

(1981)
　Withdrawal from Ammonia business (1985.11)
2) Petro chemistry business
　Withdrawal from Ethylene business (1979)
　Withdrawal from Polyethylene business (1979)
　Withdrawal from Polyvinyl chloride (1981)
　Withdrawal from BTX-benzene toluene xylene 

(1983)
3) Aluminum refining business
　The aluminum operation is transferred to the newly 

formed Sumitomo Aluminium Smelting Co., Ltd. 
(1976)
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Romembra) in 1985.

Figure 2  Changes in the business portfolio of Toray 
Ehime Factory

  3.2.2 Change in the number of labors
　　In 1970, Toray Ehime Factory employed 2,370 
women laborers that were Junior high school graduates.
Since the oil crisis, Toray has produced fiber raw material 
and plastics. The products of Toray Ehime factory 
changed gradually to synthetic fiber raw material and 
functional materials. 
　　In the factory, capital investment in information 
technology and restructuring has continued. It has 
changed into a chemical factory where a lot of employees 
are men.
　　The capital equipment ratio per person increased 
rapidly. At the Ehime factory, the technological R&D 
section and the headquarters R&D section were 
separated. Moreover, the transfer of laborers was 
promoted. The number of laborers in 1990 was 700 
people or less. Because the number of employees 
decreased, organization was simplified.

4. Teijin limited
　　The Teijin Matsuyama works is the core factory 
of Teijin. We researched and interviewed the managers 
of the Teijin Matsuyama Works, which is in Ehime 
Prefecture Matsuyama city Kita-Yoshida.

  4.2.1 Change in business portfolio of Teijin 　　　　
　　   Matsuyama Works

　　TEIJIN Matsuyama Works’ core business is 
synthetic fibers products and plastics and films 
products. For example, Polyester fibers (brand name 
is Tetoron®), Para-aramid fibers (brand name is 
Technora®), Polycarbonate resin (brand name is 
Pnlite® / Panlite®sheet),etc. Synthetic fibers products 
are manufactured by Teijin fibers that are Subsidiary 
company of TEIJIN. 

Figure3 Changes in the business portfolio of Teijin 
Matsuyama Works

　　Plastics and filmes products are manufactured by 
Teijin Chemicals that is Subsidiary company of TEIJIN. 
They are continuously changing their business portfolio 
by promoting diversification into new business.
　　As Figure 3 shows, how TEIJIN Matsuyama works 
has changed its business portfolio. 

  4.2.2 Change in the number of laborers
　　In 1970, Teijin Matsuyama works employed 4,374 
laborers. The number of laborers in 2000 was 1,348 

1) Fiber business
　Withdrawal from rayon business (1975)
2) Resin business
　Beginning to Engineering Plastics PBT (1976)
3) Carbon Fiber Business “Torayca”
　Beginning to Carbon Fiber “Torayca” (1973)
　Beginning to Prepreg Processing Equipment (1990)
4) Membranes business
　Beginning to Membranes “Toraypure” and 

“Romembra” (1985)
5) Interferon business “Feron” 
　Beginning to Interferon “Feron”(1993)

1) Synthetic Fibers business
　Beginning to Para-aramid fibers (brand name is 

Technora®)
2) Plastics and films business
　Withdrawal from Film resin business (There are 

moved to another factory)
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people or less. Because the number of employees 
decreased, organization was simplified.
　　In 1989, Teijin Matsuyama works abolished the part 
systems, advanced the organization integration.

5 Conclusions
  5.1 Reengineering
　　Three companies responded to the changes over 
time in economic conditions, resulting from petroleum-
crisis, evolution of industrial structure and economic 
globalization. 
　　Three factories promoted reengineering, that is
reorganization　of　work　process　internally　to
move　effect ively　create　 i ts　products　or
services　by changing workers responsibilities and tasks 
and altering relationships among them. 
  5.2.1 Change in business portfolio of Factory level
(1)Change its products and Manufacturing process
A: Sumitomo Chemical Ehime Factory
　　Sumitomo Chemical Ehime factory withdraw from 
inorganic chemicals business (Sodium triphosphate 
business in 1976, Phosphoric acid business in 1978, 
Carbon tetrachloride business in 1981, Ammonia 
business in 1985) and Petro chemistry business (Ethylene 
business in 1979, Polyethylene business in 1979, 
Polyvinyl chloride in 1981 BTX-benzene toluene xylene 
in1983).
　　E h i m e  f a c t o r y  p r o d u c t s  t h e  P o l y m e t h y l 
Methacrylate(PMMA) resin and the functionality 
materials, and it became a material production factory.
B: Toray Ehime Factory
　　Toray Ehime Factory withdrew from rayon business 
in 1975, and began to Engineering Plastics PBT in 1976, 
Carbon Fiber Business “Torayca” in 1973, Prepreg 
Processing Equipment in 1990, Membranes business 
“Toraypure” and “Romembra” in 1985, Interferon 
business “Feron” in 1993.
C: Teijin Matsuyama Works
　　Teijin Matsuyama Works withdrew from film resin 
business (There are moved to another factory), and began 
to Para-aramid fibers (brand name is Technora®)
(2)Manufacturing process
A: Sumitomo Chemical Ehime Factory
　　Considered to environmental problems, Sumitomo 
Chemical Ehime Factory changed its manufacturing 
method from Mercury method to diaphragm process and 
ion exchange membrane process.

B: Toray Ehime Factory
　　Toray Ehime Factory developed prepreg processing 
method corresponding to the demand for carbon fiber.
C: Teijin Matsuyama Works
　　Teijin Matsuyama Works developed new production 
method of Tetoron.
  5.2.2 Change in the number of laborers of Factory 
　　　 level
(1) An increase in employee numbers of factory or works
A: Sumitomo Chemical Ehime Factory
　　As a result of IT investment, the shop floor 
was automated. The number of employees of the 
manufacturing divisions of Sumitomo Chemical Ehime 
Factory decreased from 6,438 to 1,421 people.
B: Toray Ehime Factory
　　The capital equipment ratio per person increased 
rapidly. At the Ehime factory, the technological R&D 
section and the headquarters R&D section were 
separated. Moreover, the transfer of laborers was 
promoted. The number of laborers in 1990 was 700 
people or less. Because the number of employees 
decreased, organization was simplified.
C: Teijin Matsuyama Works
　　In 1970, Teijin Matsuyama works employed 4,374 
laborers. The number of laborers in 2000 was 1,348 
people or less. Because the number of employees 
decreased, organization was simplified. In 1989, Teijin 
Matsuyama works abolished the part systems, advanced 
the organization integration.
　　In this paper, we suggest Restructuring and 
Reengineering for Sumitomo Chemical, Toray Industries 
and Teijin Co.ltd, especially enterprise level entry into 
new business and withdrawal from ailing business, 
reduction in number of employees, and reengineering at 
shop floor level.
　　Three companies changed its business portfolio 
because of the oil crises in 1973 and 1979. In three 
companies, many employees were transferred to 
dependent businesses and related companies from the 
headquarters. Each company promoted restructuring after 
the oil crisis. They decreased hiring of new employees, 
and have increased the rate of relocation. Three Factories 
has also changed its business portfolio. Since 1970, three 
factories had acted on restructuring and reengineering, 
each time with a drastic reduction in the labor force. The 
labor force of the product section is about 1/4, what it 
was in 1970. Gradually, the factory became uninhabited 
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because of automation. The factory labor force is making 
it to a high academic background. We can point out that 
higher employee education levels and production system 
are related.
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